
Pastor© Den ies His
Billis Anti-Black
- .. \

a’TOTON
* Ssnaior John

re, <D» R, 1,% efcair-
lfe» Communications
aiitfts of the Senate
» cm Commerce, last
tied that his bill to
i Communications Act

J. 2004), is ®nli-black.
Tbs | Rhode Island Senator,

WtifteibUl ia co-sponsored by
18 otter Senators, with over
80 similar bills introduced in
tn« fiftuse, replied bitterly to
6?ifio§ who assert that his bill
w«* i&cist, by pointing to his
civil sights record as Governor
of Rhsde Island.

record of civil rights

Stands open,” he told Earle K,
Moore, generaS counsel, Na-
tional Citizens Committee for
Broadcasting. “1 was the first
Governor in the United States
to pass an FEPC law, and 1
have vigorously supported ev-
ery civil rights measure that
has been introduced in the Sen-
ate since becoming a member,”

The Bill in question would,
if enacted, prohibit the Federal
Communications Commission
from considering new applica-
tions for radio or TV stations
until it had at first denied the
renewal application for an ex-
isting station.

Or. Kenneth R. Williams To
Speak At Watts Chapel Sun

Dr. Kenneth R. Williams,
president of Winston-Salem

vRW University, Winston-
*’saS»rn, will be the keynote

amter tor Men's U, at Witts

DR, KENNETH R. WILLIAMS

Chapel Baptist Church Inßham-
katte Sunday, October 26, at
the 11 a.m, worship hour,

A native of Norfolk, Va,,
Dr. Williams attended the pub-
lic schools of Winston-Salem,
received the Bachelor of Arts
degree from Morehouse Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga,, and holds the
MA, STB, and PH.D. degrees
from Boston University.

He is active in the civic
and religious affairs of Wins-
ton-Salem.

Prior to becoming president
of Winston-Salem State Univer-
sity in 1961, he pastored such
churches as Institutional Bap-
tist Church and West End Bap-

tist Church, both in Winston-
Salem .

For four years, Dr. Williams
served as a chaplain in the U.
S, Army.

Chairman of Men’s Day at
Watts Chapel is Isaac Kearney,
HI. The Rev. Dr. Frank B,
Weaver is pastor of the church.

The public is invited to at-
tend the services.

Band Echoes
BY JOSEPH EDWARDS

The Ltgon Marching Band is
continuing to develop under the
guidance of the band seniors
and the hard work of the drum
major, Christopher Hinton, The

pother officers are James Har-
grove,. president; Larry King,
visa president; Elsie Mitchell,
secretary; Patricia Poole, as-
sistant secretary; Geraldine
Smith, treasurer; and Chris-
iophsjr Hinton, parliamentari-
an. In addition to these elected
Officers the fcasWhas many other
fine leaders and workers who
are striving to make the band
the best. The group, at this
time, is very anxious to do
Wei! as evidenced by the par-
ticipation of more than half
tb* number in a spirited re-
hearsal on their day off last
Friday morning, We hdfjfe to gc
t© ’Fayetteville for the Reid
Ross game this Friday. Par-
ents are invited to go as chape-

• raaes.

The following Friday we will
play the Broughton Caps here.
This game presents a small
problem that some of our par-
ents can solve. There are some
members who do not have tran-
sportation to the game and
back home. A car pool was
suggested which would take in
several of the players in a par-
ticular neighborhood for a ride
to the park or to the school. A
form will be issued next week
for the parents to fillout. The
information sought will center
around how many band members
you can take and which ones.
We don’t, want to leave out any-
one. We must have a full band
to perform properly at the half-
time and during the game.
Special band points are given
for each rehearseal and game.

Next we have Homecoming on
November 7. We will play the
Hillside Hornets at that time.
Be sure to purchase your ad-
vance ticket early. We have two
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S YTA t m MINAR-These
are some of the participants in the Group 3, Senior Placement Orienta-

tion Seminar at Saint Augustine’s College, held October 14, 16 and 17.
Left to right: Josephine Bond, sociology major of Windsor; Judith Sutton,

sociology, New York; Geraldine Lovick, sociology, Kinston; Selestine

Joyner, sociology, Murfreesboro; Carolyn L. Fisher, health and physical
education, Brooklyn, New York; Phyllis Long, Elementary education, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Loretha Peacock, business education, Garner; Alice Grady,

biology, Kinston. At the table seated, are Marionette Tillery, biology major

of Virginia Beach, Virginia; Mrs. Marianne Wachtel, staff placement of-
ficer, North Carolina State University, and Miss Serena L. Staggers,
sociology instructor.

parades in line to round out the
marching season. Then begins
the second half of two band pro-
gram, Concert Season.

The Band Boosters Club’s
meeting earlier this month fell
on world series day and we mis-
sed many members. A new date
will be set for the near future.
Now is the time for ail band
seniors interested in possible
band scholarships to begin cor-
responding with schools around
the state for applications and in-
formation. Several of our
graduates are being benefited
this year by work aids, etc. via
the band.

One of the highlights of last
year was the development of a
jazz band at the William H. Ful-
ler School. It was organized by
the students themselves and we
'nope it gathers momentum as
time goes by. The players are:
Marvin Rogers, sax; Andrew
Bates, trombone; Erwin Harris,
bariton horn; Larry Williams,
sax; Harvey Heartley, trumpet;
James (Chip) Thomas, organ;
Gregory Holden, trumpet; Ivan

Owens, drums, and Robert Ut-
ley, guitar.

Once again, don’t forget
Homecoming -November 7. The
recognition of all former Little
Blues football players willtake
place at the half. Allformer Lit-
tle Blues football players are
urged to attend and to take part.
During these 100 years of foot-
ball the Little Blues teams have
left their mark on the gridi-
rons of the state.

Give The
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Following the balloting last
week for officers of the Stu-
dent Senate at Holding Tech,
run-off elections were held on
Monday, October 13, to deter-
mine the student government
officers for the current acade-
mic year. In the original bal-
loting by the approximately
800 students on Thursday. Oct.
9, only two of the four officers
received the necessary majori-

ty for election.
Kenneth R. Creech of Ben-

son was elected president on
the first ballot, winning over
William Schertzinger of Fu-
quay, For the officer of secre-
tary, Sally Ann Updergraff of
Garner was victorous over
Christ Davis of Apex,

During the first balloting
there were five candidates for

the office of vice president,
necessitating a run-off between
the top two contenders - Win-
fred Clayton, a graduate of

Vaiden Whitley High School and
A resident of Wendell, and Ben-
nv Hocutt, a graduate of Co-
rinth-Kolders High School and a
resident of Route 1, Wendell.

Hocutt was the successful
candidates for the office ofvice
president.

Os the three candidates for the
office of treasurer, the run-off
election was between Gloria Fay
Dean of Garner and Hhett John-
son of Holly Spring Road, Ra-
leigh. Johnson, a graduate of
Cary High School emerged as
the winner of this contest.

Each of the winning candi-
dates is a second year student
at Holding Tech and all are
candidates for the Associate
in Applied Science degree. They
will graduate in exercises to be
held in August of 2970.

Social Security
News

Robert A. Flynn, manager
of the Raleigh Social Security
Office, stated that there are
some unmarried individuals
over 18 years of age, disabled
since birth or childhood who
may be elidible for disability
benefits.
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must be met for these
persons to be eligible for bene-
fits, The disabled person must
be the child of a worker who
is receiving a monthly social
security payment or of a de-
ceased parent who has enough
work under social security. The
disability must have occurred •

before age 18 and must still
exist. Also, the handicaps must
be severe enough to prevent the
person from working.

Mr. Flynn also said that ef-
forts are made to reach these
people or to alert those who
know of them to get In touch
with their nearest social se-
curity office. Parents who have
a child who became disabled
before age 18 and is still dis-
abled should file an application.

This should be done regard-
less o! the child's present age!
The staff at your nearest office
willprovide assistance in every
way possible. The office in Ra-
leigh is located at 1122 Hills-
borough Street and the tele-
phone number is 828-9031, ex-
tension 471. They are open from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, Mon-
day through Thursday and fr<?m
8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Fri-
day.
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